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Weed control in
winter cereals
Table 1: Main winter cereal herbicide autumn post-emergence options
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T

he wet autumn delayed planting of winter cereal crops and
created a backlog of work for
many farmers.
As a result on most farms, the weed
control strategies will have to be
adjusted since the pre-emergence options were not used due to workload
DQGoHOGFRQGLWLRQVQRWDOORZLQJWUDF
WRUVDQGVSUD\HUVLQWRoHOGV
For most growers, post-emergence
treatment will be used this season,
but slight adjustments may have to be
made especially where troublesome
grass weeds are present.
With a limited number of active
ingredients to choose from, knowing
your problem weeds and targeting
them will be an important part of any
weed control plan.
Target the most competitive weeds
for control early but also bear in mind
that for grass weeds, such as annual
meadow grass, the products available
work best on small plants.
Early application, especially for control in winter barley, is essential.

Weed control strategies

• 5HIHUWRoHOGKLVWRU\DQGWKHZHHGV
LQHDFKoHOG
• Identify the weeds and their economic importance.
• Know the strengths and weaknesses
of available herbicides.
• Apply herbicides to suit the weed
stage and weather conditions.
Post-emergence applications need to
be applied early, at the two- to threeleaf stage for best effect. You should
then assess weeds when spring
growth commences. Table 1 lists the
available herbicides for winter cereals.

Annual meadow grass

Annual meadow grass is considered
a moderately competitive weed and
is not as competitive as wild oats or
cleavers.

Name
Alister Flex
Wheat only
Firebird
Navigate
Griffen
Reliance
Naceto
Wheat & barley
Monolith
Wheat only
Broadway star

Rate/ha

Latest Comments
timing
0.8-1.0 L GS 29 Cleaver control up to four whorls, good on fumitory,
poppy and volunteer oilseed rape. Good contact effect on grass weeds. Limited residual effect.
Use early post-emergence.
0.3 L WB GS 24 Good residual control of BLW and grass weeds
0.3 L WW GS 23 esp. AMG. Use pre-emerge for best effect. Second
application where label allows for improved sterile
0.3 L WB 31 Dec brome control.
0.6 L WW
0.6 L WB GS 21 Max single dose 0.3L/ha (Firebird, Navigate and
0.6 L WW GS 13 Griffen WB). 0.6L/ha Naceto, Reliance & Griffen
WW.
0.33kg/ha GS 33
0.265 kg

GS 32

2.0 L

GS 21

0.25

GS 29

3.3 L
3.3 L
2.9 L
3.6 L

GS 30

Broad spectrum, better on fumitory than DFF but
weak on groundsel. Good AMG pre em. Good
residual activity for pre-emergence situations.

GS 30

Broad spectrum. Good on cleavers, poppy & fumitory, weak on groundsel. Use pre emerge for best
AGM control.
For AMG suggested pre emerge use 4.0 plus 0.15L/
ha DFF. For post emerge use 3.25L/ha plus Defy
2.0L/ha.

Wheat only
Defy
Roxy 800EC
Quidam
Wheat & barley
$IÛANIL
Hurricane
Stride
Sempra
Farmco Dazzle
Solo
Wheat, barley &
oats
Anthem
Sharpen
Stomp Aqua
Fastnet
Most Micro
Wheat & barley
Flight
Wheat & barley

Mainly for sterile brome and Black grass but also
control wild oats, AMG RSMG.
Strong brome and grass weed product with main
BLW. Needs PDM for AMG control & residual
activity. For spring post emergence use. Needs an
adjuvant
Very good option for high AMG situation. Add DFF
0.1l/ha for additional BLW control. Use pre or early
post emergence. Avoid use at peri emergence on
Winter Barley.
BLW only. No grass-weed control.
Poor on fumitory and poppy.

3.6 L
4.0 L

4.2L/ha
Adept
Wheat & barley

GS 30

Tower
Wheat & barley

2.0 L

GS 30

Fence
Wheat & barley
Thor

0.5L

GS 13

30g
10g before end
of Feb

GS 39

Wheat & barley
Tribe
10g+
GS 33
Wheat, barley &
oats
Cameo Max
Max dose GS 39
60g/ha
Wheat & barley
Zypar
0.75L
GS 45
Wheat, barley &
oats

Amg control plus BLW incl. Fumitory, cleavers,
poppy, speedwell. Can be applied pre or post
emergence.
Buffer zone 9m.
Good grass weed control when used early. Tank mix
partner for DFF and PDM mixes.
Good mixer for BLW control. Will control vol. osr and
beans at 10g/ha

Good mixer for BLW control. Will control vol. osr and
beans at 10g/ha
BLW control. Useful for tidy up. Needs growth for
best results.
5SEFULTIDYFORDIFÚCULTWEEDSINCLUDINGCLEAVERS 
fumitory, poppy, vol. osr, vol beans and wild carrot.
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From p25

Table 2: Brome control in winter wheat in spring
Product
!LISTERÛEX

Rate/ Ha
0.8 -1.0L

Broadway star 0.265 kg
0ACIÚCA0LUS
400g
-IXRESTRICTIONS
Monolith
330g

Weeds controlled
Charlock, cleavers, chickweed, pansy, deadnettle, fumitory,
poppy, volunteer OSR, speedwell, AMG, brome.
Not very persistent in autumn, often used in Feb.
Cleavers, chickweed, charlock, marigold, pansy, groundsel,
speedwell, wild oats, volunteer OSR, brome. Add adjuvant
e.g. Torpedo for best results
Brome, wild oats, AMG, volunteer OSR, chickweed, charlock,
deadnettle, groundsel.
Wild oats, blackgrass, bromes, AMG, chickweed, mayweeds

But it can multiply quickly, often
producing two generations in one
season. It can become a problem quite
quickly in thin crops and can cause
trouble at harvest time. The control
of annual meadow grass requires a
strategic approach in winter wheat
and barley.
There are many effective products
for the control of annual meadow
grass on the market such as Flufenacet, e.g. Firebird; Prosulfocarb e.g.
Defy; Pendimethalin-based – Stomp
etc; or Chlorotoluron – Tower. In the
VSULQJSURGXFWVVXFKDV$OOLVWHUpH[
3DFLoFDFDQEHXVHGLQZKHDW
Generally, the autumn-applied
products are most effective when they
are used pre-emergence or early postemergence.

Broad leaved weeds

For some late-planted crops there may
be no opportunity to apply a herbicide until the spring. This should
still be OK for most weeds but using
spring type herbicides such as a sulfonylurea or a hormone-type product
need good growing conditions for best
effect.
You also need to be aware of label
restrictions concerning latest timings
DQGPL[LQJ7KH\FDQFRPSOLFDWH
other treatments, e.g. plant growth
regulation, trace elements or disease
control, so plan carefully.

Brome

Brome is an increasing problem in
winter cereals and needs careful
management to prevent a buildup of
a weed seed bank. An effective control
strategy comes from the integration
of cultural and chemical control
strategies.
In winter barley, where brome is a
problem, chemical control is based
RQSURGXFWVFRQWDLQLQJpXIHQDFHWEXW
these products need to be used preemergence and repeated early postemergence and will still only achieve
50% to 60% control.
In winter wheat, there are a number of chemical options which can
be used in spring but growers must
avoid using the same products each
year as this will eventually lead to a
build-up of resistance.
One farming family who take a

planned approach to weed control is
that of George and Muireann Byrne,
who took over their farm from wellknown Larry and Kathleen Byrne,
just outside Carlow town.
George grows all winter cereals and
plants beans, beet and maize in the
spring, giving him good opportunities
to break problem weed lifecycles. It
takes a lot of skill and effort to juggle
and manage a rotation with seven or
eight crop types but George is well up
to the job, returning some of the best
yields and margins every year.
“We plough using minimum till
equipment where feasible,” says
George. Some barley went in after
beans this October using a Lemken
disc and Vaderstad drill and the
results will be good he believes. His
target sowing date has shifted in the
last few years with no sowing until
after 10 October this autumn.
“Our maize was harvested in the
third week of October. Some was
pitted for our cattle and some was
sold, and it left behind surprisingly
good conditions underfoot but he has
some beet still to pull and will wait
patiently so as not to damage the soil.
“I had to stop because the headlands
just weren’t to my liking and it’s not
gone late yet in my opinion.”
He has been in no rush to sow crops
on that land or elsewhere. “I prefer to
wait till the weather gives me suitable
soil conditions. That means the seed
will have the best chance of establishing and weeds will be less likely
to compete along with the obvious
advantage of lower BYDV risk,” says
George. His seeding rates are adjusted
upwards with an eye on slugs, crows
and the colder, wetter and darker days
ahead.
His soils are typical Carlow land,
loamy with some lighter pockets and
not too much heavy land. This may
H[SODLQKLVFDOPDSSURDFKWRODWH
harvested crops and later plantings
this year and his determination to get
weeds under control after planting.
“Fields that won’t come right for
me, and some headlands, might be
left to be sown in spring. I’m not
JRLQJWRoJKWDJDLQVWWKHP:LQWHU
FURSVDUHH[SHQVLYHHQRXJKWRJURZ
without getting poor yields. Everyone will have a time in their head

when they know further delay won’t
result in better conditions.” Farmers
on heavy land will agree with him,
but will have different dates in their
mind depending on their individual
circumstances.
George would consider winter sown
beans this year but like many others he is fearful of crow damage. “I
would have to plough for them so they
DUHQRWO\LQJLQDZDWHUoOOHGWUHQFK
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*HRUJHZLOODSSO\'))DQG3HQGLPHWKDOLQXSWRRQHZHHNDIWHU
VRZLQJWKLV\HDU,I FRQGLWLRQVGRQRW
DOORZIRUVSUD\LQJDWWKDWVWDJHWKHQ
HDUO\SRVWHPHUJHQFHDSSOLFDWLRQRI 
WKHVDPHSURGXFWVZLOOEHKLVVHFRQG
OLQHRI DWWDFNk,ZRQ WZDLWIRUWKH
WKLUGOHDI3RVWHPHUJHQFHWKLV\HDU
ZLOOEHLQWR1RYHPEHURUHYHQHDUO\
'HFHPEHUIRUWKH1RYHPEHUVRZQ
ZKHDWDQGK\EULGEDUOH\y
*HRUJHLVDZDUHRI SRVVLELOLW\RI 
VSUD\GDPDJHRQFURSVWKDWDUHMXVW
FRPLQJXS SHULHPHUJHQFH EXWRQFH
WKHoUVWOHDI LVIXOO\RXWKHZLOOEH
JHWWLQJJHDUHGXSIRUVSUD\LQJRSSRUWXQLWLHV+HZLOOWUHDWEDUOH\oUVWDQG
WKHQRQWRWKHZKHDWDQGRDWV7KH
DELOLW\WRFRUUHFWO\WLPHDQ\LQSXWWR
DQ\FURSLVFULWLFDOIRUJRRGSURGXFWLRQUHVXOWV

3IGNIlCANTDIFFERENCES

but if the crows are hungry they
ZRXOGoQGWKHPKRZHYHUGHHS,VRZ
WKHP, OOVHHKRZPXFKFHUHDO,JHW
VRZQDQGGHFLGHWKHQy
He reckons there will be no rolling
GRQHWKLVDXWXPQDVFRQGLWLRQVKDYH
EHHQVWDUWVWRSDQGVRLOVDUHWRRWDFN\
k,WZRXOGFDXVHPXFKPRUHSUREOHPV
WKDQLWZRXOGVROYHyVD\V*HRUJH
+RZHYHUKLVVWUDWHJ\IRUFKHPLFDO
ZHHGFRQWUROUHPDLQVWKHVDPH

k<RXUoUVWRSSRUWXQLW\LV\RXUEHVW
RSSRUWXQLW\WRKLWZHHGVy*HRUJH
PDLQWDLQVk,WU\WRDSSO\SUHHPHUJH
KHUELFLGHVLI DWDOOSRVVLEOH:LWKDQQXDOPHDGRZJUDVV\RXKDYHWRFRQWURODVHDUO\DVSRVVLEOHy/DWHUVRZQ
FURSVDUHOLNHO\WREHDOLWWOHWKLQQHU
DQGZHDNHUDQG$0*PRUHWKDQ
RWKHUZHHGVFDQJHWZHOOHVWDEOLVKHG
TXLWHTXLFNO\DQGFRQWURORSWLRQVUXQ
RXWWKHQHVSHFLDOO\IRUEDUOH\

2I DQ\QHLJKERXULQJIDUPHUVRQ
VLPLODUVRLOVWKHUHDUHRIWHQVLJQLoFDQWGLIIHUHQFHVLQWLPLQJRI VSUD\V
8VXDOO\RQO\RQHRI WKHZLOOKDYH
JRWLWMXVWULJKW7KHSRVWHPHUJHQFH
RSWLRQVDUHPDQ\EXWZKHWKHULW V
'HI\DQG')))LUHELUGRU7RZHURU
)OLJKW\RXUVNLOODQGMXGJPHQWZLOO
GHWHUPLQHLI WKHDSSOLFDWLRQFDQEH
PDGHWRWKHVRLO\RXPDQDJH
6WHULOHEURPHLVNHSWLQFKHFNXVLQJLQWHJUDWHGSHVWPDQDJHPHQW
k*UDPLQLFLGHVRQVSULQJEUHDNFURSV
VWDOHVHHGEHGVZLWKWKHODWHUSODQWLQJ
KDVPLQLPLVHGWKHSUREOHPIRUPHy
VD\V*HRUJH7KHPHVVDJHKDVEHHQ
WDNHQRQERDUGk'RQ WORRNIRUWKH
VROXWLRQWREURPHLQDVSUD\FDQy
:LQWHUZKHDWZLOORIWHQKDYHDIROORZXSWUHDWPHQWRI %URDGZD\6WDULQ
)HEUXDU\DQGWKHRDWVPD\RUPD\QRW
JHWDQ\WKLQJPRUH,QGHHGLI SRVW
HPHUJHQFHDSSOLFDWLRQLVPLVVHGWKH\
VWLOOPD\QRWUHTXLUHDQ\KHUELFLGH
GXHWRWKHLUQDWXUDODELOLW\WRFRPSHWH
ZLWKDQGWROHUDWHZHHGV
2I FRXUVHWKHRQO\RSWLRQIRUWKH
EDUOH\QH[WVSULQJZLOOEHk$FKHDS
run with a sulfonylurea to control
VRPH%/:OLNHJURXQGVHOIXPLWRU\
DQGFKDUORFN, OOoJKWDEDWWOHDJDLQVW
ZHHGVZKHQHYHU,FDQZLWKURWDWLRQVFXOWLYDWLRQVDQGWLPLQJVDQG
SURGXFWV$QGZKHQ7HDJDVFFOLHQWV
UHDGWKLV, OOVWLOOEHRXWORRNLQJWR
VSUD\WKHHPHUJLQJFURSV2QFH,ZLQ
PRUHEDWWOHVWKDQ,ORRVH, OOEHKDSS\
HQRXJKy*HRUJHFRQFOXGHV
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